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Wetting Spoils Eggs.

Ko'lire for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S:
t.nnrt Office nt Roswcll. N. M.. Mny 15. lur;.
Not're Is lipreliy nivcn tlint Luther Ij. Cooper of Hoswell, N. M., wlio on Not. 11. inn.
made Ha K.. Serin) No. OiTW. f,r
See. V. TownslilwT S.( Itnnftc STK.. N. M. P.'
Meridian hn filed notice of iiitcn'ion to ninke
Final Three Yenr Proof, to establish claim
to tlio latxl above lcscrliw before Reiristr
or Receiver. U. S. Land Olflcc, at Roswell. N.
M., on .lane SO, 1117.

Approximately 5,010,000 d,.z-espoil needlessly every
year in cold storage simply
Fome one ha9 let clean
egg
wet or has washed
dirty eggs before sending them
to market, according to the
specialists
of the United Stated
Claimant names as witnesses:
of Agriculture.
ODbas C. Copeland, Leonard A. Samples, Department
William W. Prourtllt, David M. Proudllt. oil of
Careful
investigations
of large
Kllilns, N. M.
quantities of stored eggs show
Kmniett Ptulon, Rtrlftttr.
May
31.
that from 17 to 22 per cent of
washed fgg? become worthless,
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOS.
in storage, whereas only 4 to 8
02t'6J0
Dpartment of the Interior. U S. Land per cent of dirty eggs stored un
ORlce at Kosvrell, N. M.. Mny 2S. 1917.
The explanation
Notice Is hereby riven that Joe Unbert washed spoil.
Wilson, of 'Redlnnd. N. M.. who on July 1914. is simple.
removes from
Water
made HD. E., Serial, No. 02h620. for i?WN"tf and
NV4SH. Sec. 31. Township S.. R. 38 K.. N. M. the shell ef the egg a gelatinP. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to ous covering
which helps to
make FlnatThree Year proof, to establWi
claim to the land above described, "before keep air and germs out of the
Will A. Palmer, u. S. Commissioner. In his of: inside of the egg;
Once this
flee, at Kedlnnd, N. M. on July 1917.
by
covering
washing
removed
is
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas J. Keller. Thomas M. Byrd,
or rain which gets to eggs in
D. Danforth. Jlaybcrn Y. Hill nil of
the nest, germs and moulds find
N, M.
ready access to the contents and
Kmmett Patton. Register.
June
spoil the eggs.
This enormous loss in storage
NOTICE OF CONTEST
eggs largely can be prevented
F. 8. 03'CO.
if producers and- egg handlers,
Cont. S30.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. especially during March, April
Iand Oftloe. Fort Sumuer, N. Jl May SS. and May, will refrain from
' I'MI.
To Henry E. Ilobbs. recoid address, f.lston, washing eggs destined for the
N. M Contestee:
stoiae market and take pains
You are hereby not Ifyed that James M. Jorto reduce the number of dirty
dan, who glvei Klidu, N. M.. a his
addreiw. did on Feb'y, 58th. l'17, Hie In i hl
eggs
by providing
plenty of
Ills duly corrolnaied
aiMdifaiion to conclean, sheltered nests for their
test and secure the cancellation of your IT
Serial No. W7Q. nvid"..lnny. l.Vh. 19'. hens
"Township 3 K.. Itanire
forSK'f, Section
eggs
Millions of
epoil in storK..N M. P. Mtritlian. ami as ground for his
contest he alleges that said entry in"i has aban- age because they have been exdoned said land for more than four years last
past, that he has not resided upon or cultivat- posed to dew, rain, dirt, and
ed any part of sld entry since IW, that his sun in stolen nests in the grass
abandonment was not due to Military service rendered in connection with operations nr fence corners.
in Mexluo, bralonitlhe borders thereof; or In
In view of this great loss of
Mobilization camps else here in the Military
or Naval organizations of the United Stales valuable food, th department
or in the Nntional Guards of the several urges country storekeepers and
.States.
You arc therefore further noiltled that the hucksters not to accept washed
said alleif ations will be taken as confessed, and eggs for shipment in case lots.'
without furyour said entry will be can-- 'ther rieht to be heard, either beforo this office Shiny eggs especially in the
or on appeal. f you fail to me In this office w ith- - early spjing, probably have been
In twenty days after the FOURTH publication
All washed eggs pur
of this notice, as shown below, your answer, washed.
under oath, speciHcally respondinir to these al- chased should be sold Jocally for
legations of contest, together with due proof
that you have served a copv of your answer on immediate consumption.
n
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the said contestant either In person or by resis-tercmall.
You should state In your answer the mime of
the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to yoM.

A.J. Evans.

THE MONSTER

Resistor.

OF MOUNTAINS

Date of first publication June 8, l'J17.
" second ."
Juno lj. r!7,
"
" third
June S3, 1917.
" " fourth "
June ). 1917.

ered with pel pelh.il snow.
This enormous mass U the
climax of the great Alaskan
llange which extends roughly
east and west across southeast
Tho range
central Alaska.
parallels the mig'ity fukou
many miles to its south.
--

ACROSS THE STREET

g
Br ISABEL FROST.

?

'One of the Joys of living in n cliy
Is not knowing or caring who your next
door neighbor Is, and equal indilTerenee
on his or her Hide."

Listen to Your Had.

Jean poured tea with her customary
air of absorbed nonchalance.

The following from ttie Bat n
Htiuge Statea ' Times is commended to eyery boy for
consideration:
Listen to dad, young follow,
lie knows a whole lot more
than you think he does. lIoV
ben through tho mill the same
mill throngh which you will
have to piss, lie isn't an old
fogy or a crank, as you mav
suppose; he knows a lot of
things he hasn't told you, and
he's trying to swerve yon
around, the corners fo you will
escano some of the rocks that
ho ran upon when he was just
about your age.
Of course times have changed
since dad wa' a boy. and h
can't realize it whollv. He max
be a little unreasonable in in
sist ing that you do as he says h
was compiled to d ) when he
was a boy. Dad in ikes mistakes in that resect some tinns.
Put, : Lin, all, ilad knows, and
if you'll listen to him you will
get through a great deal better
and a great deal easier and
have a great deal more fun
than if you do not listen to him.
Dad isnt. asking you to do
anything to punish you. His
requests are not made because
he doesn't want you to have a
good time, and be like othei
boys. Dad is just as much interested in your pleasure and youi
success ii life as you are. But
because he can see a little further ahead than you can,
be knows the results of
certain things, because ho is
patient and takes the tune to

"Now, where I came from everyone
knows nil about you. It's simply terrible. You never feel grown up. I'm
nineteen and nobody called me Miss
ishton, not a fHtigle person. They just
said Bab, or that Ashlon girl. And because I Wanted to break away by myself and do something in the world they
Well, they didn't approve."
Hartley eyed her curiously from his
place on the high window sent. What
it queer,
little wanderer
she was. It was quite as If n very
young, adventurous kitten had stalled
off to see the world by Itself. It was
mighty nice of Jean to get her under
her wing, he thought. Jean was always doing (hat sort of thing, opening

DEMAND

FOR

SKIS GROWING

Popularity of Winter Sport Has
creased Wonderfully In United
States and Canada.

In-

You scarcely would think that there
would be a market for skis in Arizona,
or In California, with it
climate but it's true. And, moreover,
the St. Paul Pioneer Press says, there
is a demand for them In these two
states as well as ull other suites of
"the Union' where.Jt is possible' to indulge in that winter sport. As for
Canada, the demand from that quarter
for these locally made skis is Immense.
One reason probably for this demand
on St. Paul made skis is that the
largest ski manufactory In the world
Is located here. For the manufacture
of skis, Louisiana yellow pine, Florida
hickory, ash uud maple are used, the
hickory being the best for skis used by
n jumper. Every ski must be n perfect
piece of wood, uny pitch hole or delec t
immediately making the wood unfit lor
much-vauute-

I

d

Use.

The wood, after being seasoned thoroughly, is planed and llien goes to the
marker's bench, where the pattern is
marked on it. It is then cut out with
saws according to this pattern, grooved
on the bottom to give the ski runner
better control of his skis, steamed and
the "prow" bent, the hole cut for the
harness which hold the feet to the ski,
fiulshed and imlntcd.
study out exactly what will fol-f- andSkithenrunning
and Jumping has Ina certain course of conduct, creased wonderfully In the United
. .
.
t
i
States and Canada In the past two
.you
muy ?imagine .mat
lie is years.
Even the United States governstanding in your way. D.mi'i ment purchases
skis here for the use
get that into your head, boy.
of Its rangers and other officials, for
Hear this: There isn't a fail- whom the snows of the north make
such implements necessary.
be-cau- so

or

.

Alt, McKinley, Our New-

est National Park, an
Amazing Spectacle

Child Smokers in China.

ure in the world today who took

Not only women and girls, hut babies
dad t ad vies. And there isn't
In arms are becoming addicted to the
a successful man in the world
cigarette habit in Chlnu. The vice Is
The national park .in Alaska
becoming so prevalent that a Woman's
last who doesn't owe a part of thai
Christian Temperance union society which Cougress created
fight
to
has been orgnnized In Cliefoo
spring is one of the monster success to the interest somebody
it. Candy peddlers wait outside kin- spectacles of the world. To say eta a dad or a friend took in
dergartens with pretty little boxes of
him.
cigarettes to sell to the small boys and that it rise's 20,300 feet above
Listen to dad. kid. A father
girls for a penny, and the Woman's sea level and that it is the loft
Christian Temperance union president iest peak in America is to con is tho biggest asset any boy
to!d recently of receiving visits from
ever had, except his mother. If
high-clas- s
ladles whose babies in the vey no idea whatever of its he wore
to die tonight and leave
nurse's arms cried and fretted until grandure
There are several
you
qulel
to
cigurette
the whole world for your
they were given a
mountains in the ilimalyas
thorn. The Continent."
own, you would lie ioorer than
Chinese Labor for English Plant.
British consuls In Shantung province
have been Instructed by their home
government to recruit 10,000 Chinese
laborers at Tslngtau, Cliefoo and other
ports In their province within the next
three mouths. These luborers are to
be sent to England for work In manufacturing plants. They are to be paid
a monthly wage of $12 silver, together
with a monthly allowance of $10 silver
for their families. Passage money will
be defrayed by the British government,
und tho terms of service Is to be three
years.
ISrltlsh army officers havebeon recruiting laborers at Welhnlwel for
some time. Barracks have been erected there for the aceoirniodntlou of the
laborers, arid flint port will also bo
point from which t lie Cht-neused as
t'ooiies will embark for England.
n1

I

st

which materially exceed its
hoighth. one which rises more
than 2;'51000 feet above sea level;
und ytt Mount McKinley, to the
observer, is lofl.iei than any of
these.
The reason is that the great
est Himalyas are teen fmm
valleys seven to ten thousand
feet in altitude, while Mount
McKinley rises abruptly from
valh-yseven to ten thousand
feet in altitude. The visitor to
he Mount McKinley National
Turk will ionU up tnoio than
seventeen thousand feet to ihe
double peak, the upper fourteen
thousand feet of which are cov
s

you are now, with a dad living.
You are further advanced tlwn
dad was at your age; you know
more than he knew at your age;
you are father along every way.
Dad realizes that. But you are
not further along than dad is' at
this time, you do not know
more than ho knows now. So
the best thing to do, the right
thing to do, the thing that it
pays to do, is to listen to dad.

I

Few Have the Knack.
hardest and most
useful accomplishments In tho world to
annoyed without lulling the lact
annoy others.

It

Is oue of tn

'

-

m

SICILY IS

LAND.

OF ROMANCE

Island of Picturesque History Has Produced Many Men Who Towered
Above Others In Past.
Sicily's history Is as vivid and picturesque, as ferocious and creative and
destructive, as mythical and intensely
practical us the stories of all the rest
of the world put together, says National Geographic Magazine. And in
beauty of nature, of climate, of man
and of beast the Island is u paradise
today, whether or not It was ever the
workless, painless, passionless elysltim
where our first ancestors enjoyed all
the good things of life without having
to toll.
Nature Itself, now in the guise of the
misunderstood gods of old, now In convulsions or in quiet fortuity that s
ence has made plain to us, weaves lis
mysterious shuttle through, and through
the highly colored fabric. And men
such men ! tower above (heir fellows
in the story like Titans: Pindar, Aeschylus, Theocritus, Thucydldes, Archimedes, the two great I Herons, Cicero,
Verres, Dlodorus, Ilitinllcar and Hanoi-bn- l,
Roger the Count und ltoger the
King, Bellsarius, the great Crusaders
Iilchard of the I.lon Heart and Louis
I the
Saint of ranee diaries or An- Ju. Frederick II, the "Wonder of thee
World," and Garibaldi. Even this par-b' tlul llHt read like a compendium of
ancient and rncdlevul romance ami
chivalry.
-"

1

the doors of her Ninth Mrcct stull
wide to all heart wayfarers who needed cheering up. He could not measure
up all that her faith and comradeship
had meant to Min during his own uphill light In New York. Perhaps the
only thing about Jean he did not like
"'tis that she herself never seemed to
need help from anyone. He would hav
loved to know she needed him ; that hU
presence and companionship were n
strength to her; that she even missed
him when he failed to show up for a
few days. As it was, she merely gave
him the usual smile and happy greeting, and went on with her work.
It was a week later when he got th
tickets to Sn vein's mtislcale. There was
a splendid 'cellist and n good soloist,
a young soprano who sank folk songs,
lie thought Jean might like to go. But
instead she told him over the 'phone
that she wns loo busy, und asked If ho
would mind taking Hah. The kiddle
was lonely and rather nt sea. said
Jean.
That was the beginning, and he went
on sullenly nt first, then indignantly,
believing It wns all Jean's fault. Hab
enjoyed going nround with him to the
exhibitions and little studio teas immensely. She was pretty and exuberant, tantalizing and whlmslcul.
One day she came it) to .Tenn's studio
rather white and discouraged.
"You know I'm not earning anything
nt all, not u cent," she said suddenly.
"It's funny how little one can live on
here, isn't it? I hate spaghetti and;
cereals. Mother was the most wonderful cook you ever saw. I don't se
how people starve in garrets and putut
or write masterpieces."
Jean did not take her seriously.. It
Mas so usual to si:y you are not making money, and only meant you were
not earning the hundreds you had
hoped to.
The morning of the fourth day a
plme- call enmp from Miss Mllllgnu,
the landlady across the street.
"You're little Miss Ashton's friend,
aren't you? Well, she's pretty sick,
and if .something isn't done the doctor
says she's got to go to a hospital right
away. It's pneumonia, he says, and she
hasn't been'Oating regular."
Jean stood In the middle of the floor,
thinking quickly. Theu in five minutes
she had called up a good nurse, her
own doctor, und had made arrangements for bringing Unb over to her
own cozy suite of rooms. When Hartley cnmc""down nt noon she met hint at
the door with her finger to her Hps.
lie listened In silent wonder us she
told him what she had done.
.
"Hut your work "
"Never mind my work. We're got
to feed her up and put her on her feet
again. Go and send n telegram to her
mother for me. Answer that phone,
will you, while I write this?"
Hartley obeyed, and turned from it
to her with a curious smile.
"There's somebody downstulrs from
Haines Falls," he said. "He wants to
know If you know where Miss Ashton
is. Isn't she from Haines Fulls?'
"I'll see him." Jean went down th
winding staircase quickly, and met the
tall, anxious faced youngster waiting
there.
"I got n letter from Bnl) from Miss
Ashton last night," he said brokenly.
"We were engaged, you know, und she
broke it, but f'he wrote me she was on
the last lap, und she didn't care what
happened she was so hungry and sick.
So I came ut once to take her home. I
wondered if you'd tlx it so we could be
married first."
Half an hour later Jenn left the two
together In the darkened room, Bab,
her eyes bright with fever, but conscious and holding fast to the big hoy's
hand.
Hurt ley sat in the studio on
the window seat waiting for her. Site
went to him; her eyes rather tired
lie v that i he nerve-straiwas over.
"I'm going to let him take her home
as soon as she can travel You don't
know how guilty I feel, Wade, to hHve
let her live right across the street and
get Into such a slate. I thought, of
course, you were looking after her If
you were In love with her."
"Who said I was?"
"You did, over ia the square."
"I said I wus In love."
"Well?'
".lean," he said softly, despairingly,
"Jean, can't you see anything; cun't
you understand nnythlug ut all?"
The nurse Mopped to the door for
something, but after one glance retreat
ed noiselessly. There is such a (hlug
us professional discretion;
(Copyright! nil. by thi McClura Kewipa
per Syudicate
-

n
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When in Kenna, Stop at the

and Pub'r

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Situated midway between Clovis and Roswell, at an
elevation of IHOO feet, on tlie proposed Ozark Trail, it in an
ideal place for the tourist to stop and rest.
Subscription 1.00 Per Year in
Toll your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
Advance)
1 a place to eat that's different.
Advertising rates

in view of tho

FREE

TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
Carter of Elida and Lee now have on hand at
Record office, the following
Carter of Portales were in town Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
on business Tuesday.
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
L. C. Denton left Tuesday
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
morning for Las Palamas
Vegetable Garden.
P.. O.

the-Kenn-

a

'

Sp zings. Xo be gone a few weeks
for a rest and lecuperaticn.
See our Add

stracts.
stract Co.

We make A b

pros-

Home

Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.

THE KENNA BANK. & TRUST CO

.

Beans.
Roads.
Sand Clay and Burnt-Cla- y
J. M. Shields of Abernaihy,
Some Common Disinfectants.
Texas, was in town between
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
trains Thursday.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets.
Mrs. J. B. King returned fiom
Capons and Caponizing.
Amarillo, Thursday. She was
accompanied by her son. Paul
Sanitary Privy.
King and wife, who will spend
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
several days on the ranch.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Mis J. B. King iefh Tneeday
Community Egg Circle.
morning for AnuuiHo, in re-- !
telegram
announcrp')n?etoa
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
ing the death of her grandson,
Duck Raiding.
Stahl King.
Turkey Raising.
Jo'm Shuibet and wife and
Standard Varieties of Chicken?.
eon James and a hoy friend; Mr.
and Mrs. Weatherby of Floyd
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
were here several
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
days this week the guests of
of Mrs. Shurbet's brothers, John as a Side Line.
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association.
and Lee Kimmons and famalies.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
W. E. Trammel of Stratford,
Texas, received about 050 yearlA Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
ings here Monday, bought of
Roses for the Home.
W. J. Wilkinson, said to be
The Bedbug.
about the best lot handled here
this season.' The price paid was
Dwarf Broomcorns.
not st'tted. Shipment was
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
made to Stratford where hey
Contagious Abortion of Caitle.
will go on ttie grass.
List of Free Bulletins.
Mrs. L. J. Eastwoad
was
seriously hurt last Sunday in a
fall from a water tank, in which
she received several cuts and
bruises about .the face. She
was brought to town for treatment and is at the home of her
son, Henry Carroll. She is reported getting along as well rs
could be expected. Later. Mrs.
Eastwood was able to return
the fore
of the week.
Carter-Robinso-

fiattering

pects for this year, and wa want
every one else to fesl the same
tho
way.
high cost of every thing and
the war scare thrown in, wo
are going to look out for and
take care of all customers, new
or old. All we want is to know
that you have the cattle and the
grass and the money is ready.

made known on Application

Albert Bechler left Monday
for Fort Worth on a short business trip.

Feeling Good

2.00 Per Day

Rates

Entered Felmary 8th 1907 at the Kcnnn,
New Mexico, I'oct Otiire, as second" Class
Mail Mattci.
"

We Are

Cencreto Building Next Door to Record Office

Ab-

n

.JJUlJiilALiLH-

-

r
The long looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply will only last a few

.

a,

days.

Tt-ya-

We can still supply you with first-cla-

cedar posts

g n

ss

at money saving prices.

The Kenna Supply Co.

1

Your Patronage
Solicited.

Elida Enterprise.

School directors of the Kenna
school, Frank Good, Ed Lee and
P. T. Bell attended a meeting
of the County Board of Education Monday at Portales. The
purpose of this visit was mainGeneraT Merchandise
ly to arrange for a High School
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Compan.
at Kenna. There was no positive assurance given Jbut they
met with fluttering prospects
and the matter of a High School
for Kenna depends to some extent on the number of pupits
above the eighth grade in this
CSafraaa?EflBl
sac
section of the country who will
attend this school. A thorough
FOR SALE
Ethic of Lov.
investigation is now being made
"You
claim
to have loved and lost."
comto enroll a cuilicient number of Brotiii Factory Machinery,
"Yes."
.
shape-good
Price
"Yet you go around with a perpetual
jiintkand tenth giudo pupils to plete and in
Krin on, your face. When you have
justify the employment of an- s'2.r).00 Address this office.
loved and lost, deference to the ludy
other teacher. At present there
makes It proper not to appear to be
too cheerful a looser."
st ems to ha but littlo doubt that
Bogard
Mrs.
F.
ami
J.
two
will
be
High
School
tlu
That'. What William Think".
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hopson
"War deems to be very much like'
lictlo
Hopson's
and Mr.
brother that old genie Who got out of the botand Bister, airived Thursday tle In the 'Arabian Nlghta.' "
"How's that?"
from Foreman, Ark., to visit
See our Adi". We inaLe
"Why, It's a hanged sight easier to
t
Mrs. Bogard' tson, Bun
let It loose than It is to cork It up

W. H.

COOPER

QMilHMttdaftkttS

Oaitcr-ltobinsr-

Co.

Ah-blrac-

ir

again."

Dr. Yater's Sanitarium
Medical and Surgical

Especial facilties for the care of confinement cases, including perfectly equipped confinement room.
No contagious diseases admitted.
All on the gro'ind floor
Open to the medical profession. Correspondence solicited.
)'. S .
310 North Richardson Ave.-PI- JQ
i(
I t

II

OLIVE ITEMS
Mrs. Malone and son, Robert,
were in Kenna Monday on business.

c:

Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPOHATED

John Deering" left Tuesday of
last week for Texas, where he
will work this summer.
Mr. NeSmith and son, Clarence were in Elida Monday on

ft

During Thursday afternoon.
A, G. Wilson made a business trip to the 0. B. Peter's
ranch Friday.
Mrs. Ilewatt made Mrs. Jennings a pleasant call Friday
Como again Mrs.
afternoon.

Ilewatt.

1

Tha Incomparahh Eaby Food
U Tha Perfect Food for Invalid
l Works wonder la mlorln. health t tbiM.
V
suffering Kith lulerciiloi or Mmuci
IrtMiIile. 1'otllivelysoWeelue problem

.

fift

EAbllia DRUGGISTS
In ll-oTin.
Put
I Q EM AN N
W
Physician' Dig.

G OATr M'u.

NOTICE

K ZD.

!n Friutt4

recently left for Oklahoma.

Messrs Ilewatt and Schirck
were in Kenna Wednesday on
business.
C. B. Peters made a business
trip to Kenna Thursday.
Mrs. Cloppert called on Mrs.

1

rj

business.

Herman Bynum ard family

J"'X

N..VX

Cat

FOR PUBLICATION.
011X6

Dcpartmeut of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Koswell.
M., June 19. 1417.
Notice Is hereby (then that Jasper B. Kill-KNT

e. of F.iticlchi.l, N. M.. who on Mch. 2, 1J15.
umde HD.K.. Serial No. (Ui.wo. for W'K, Seo.
S3. Township 7 8. lUnire 34 E.. N. M P. Merld-inn- ,
bus tiled nottue of Intention to make Final
three year Proof, to es'.ablltth claim to the
lund above described, befoie C. E. tloebel,
(J. H. Commissioner,
In bla office at KaKlehlll,
N. M., on July SS, I'd 7.

Claiaiuut names aa wltuesaes:
lloruoe lIovard, R. Lankford Sample.
Jnmea (. GraTca, Wayne W. Metculf. all of
Kaulehlll. N. M.

June

IS

July

KicmeU Putton.
10,

lleglatcr

for hnmest'-ndcrunder the (O-- j nnicli as .fL'.HK), wliiTe'the iiiiixfufifi cent review, Doctor Jacol snld "that
or
was
one of the first for the same Injury In Colorado Is but ' the average
iicio law;
Again, in Oregan and
S7S0.
Englishman can control from StltOO t
taken up by Senaior Jones and Ilico cash benefits
are paid for inju-- ' :!"),000
Hut glton nu individual
Congressman Walteii when ti c ries of no matter how brief duratli.n. wiili a words.
vocabulary of 10,000 prim!tiV
prc'j.ent. session
of Congress whereashi In Colorado no cnsli lienei;- words, It is o simple matter for Wni
f
are pa
disabilities of less than to Increase Ids stock of words
lf th
urn
led
omieii.
rail three weeks. Further1; Washington use
of prefixes nnd stlfllxo. From femr
amendment in reality originat- and Wyoming, at one extreme, fmikt to six
derivatives may be formed by
no provision for medical service, thi4
ed in the House.
U5C of these from nearly every
the
expense falling entirely on the worker,
bo
primitive word. If proper nam
wheras, at
Amci-Vn-

d

rot-to'-

es

j

so-c-

US

Hercules

u

the other extreme,
to either of these totals (40,000
f'tntfS, PS Connecticut, Massachu- added
to 00.000), they mlght'yleld a total of
setts nnd California, hlay pay for all ."io.ooo to 70,HK) terms, says the New
necessary medical and hospital" service,
sev-erf- l!

and Other Brand

otiec for Publication.
05.".!?J

Depart merit of

land

to lit youf

IW

'

v.

--z.

.-

yjj

(Incorporated)
We welcome you to Roosevelt, County, and will
1)1
IS
ttpfJIUUltlLB .) UUI UlUtTta mi opiums. VUI
Vt

done promptly.

II

Rt. 3. KHi1i. N. M., John A. Rairei'S. of Kenm,
N. M.
Mniniett Pulton. HeilMer.

June

J

IV

$

HO

July

20.

UNIFORM-LAYS

ft Rl ft fll 9 5 ?U P

I

biMsrc 1ATI0N

l'any Workers Are Not Given Ariy
Protection by Various State

Statutes.

Benefits paid vary widely
g

,

Uncle

LEE CARTER. Manager.
Portals, N. M.

L.

2J

031

8 CARTERROBINSON
Abstract Co.
ij

the. Interior, XT. H.
lit Koswell.
N. M.,

Clalmuht names as witnesses:
UeE. Collins, of Vnlley View, N. M., John
W. B. Wnrd. ilanle I', McArthur, these of

Kenna Lumber Co.
---

e,

hs

Non Skid $8.75 and up.

-

t

.Int.n I'), liliT.
Notice H h'Tt'tiy irlv'n Unit .lohn H. Tnylor,
ofllff.1, Klliln, N. M., wliii on Jnti. 13, WIS,
mnne HD.K. Scrlil No. 0i:,:,t, fur XW.'i.
Soul Ion 18, Township 8 S.. l.'atnre .12E..N. M.
P. Mcrldlun,
tiled noiioe of Intention to
miikellnul live yenr ii"of, to
mblih claim
to the lnnd nlKive ilesorlbed, before Dun C.
vi(rffi 17.-- S. Cot"rrls"!oiior, In hU oflk-e- , M
Kemini N. M., on July Si l'.llT.

FORD

W

Off

Sam's

Bjreau of Labor

Sta-

tistics Ghow3 Tendency to Broaden
Scope

Of

thft Aet

Now

In Force.'

Proclaims a Week
Por Enlistments in
- - Army For Nation
Washington, June 20. President Wilson issued a proclamation today designating the week
fof June
b
ao recruting Aveek
for the regular army and callid
upon unmarried men without
dependents to enroll it r war
service in oiver that, tha ranks
of tfie regulars might he tilled
promptly.

so-cal-

23-3-

The proclamation follows:
''Proclamation by i he Presi
dent:
"I hereby designate the period
of June 13 to June .30, next, as
recruiting week for the regular
army and call upon unmarried
men between the ages of 18 ai d
40 years who havo no dependents and who are not engaged
purSuit-- Vitally necessary to the
prosecution of the war, to present themselves for enlistment
during the week herein designated, to the number of 70,000.
(Sfgned) Woonuow Wilson
The President's action was
taken at the request of army officials who have been seriously
concerned over the slow rate of
recruitine for the regular army.
It had been hoped that the
regular service could be brought
to its whole war strength of ap-- !
proximately 300,000 men by
June 30, which would have
per-initte-

d

the war department to
carry out its plan in regard to
the training of all the forces to
b'e raised and al.so as to the dispatch of armies to France. Foi
Hgveral days, however, tlio volunteer enrollment for tho army
per day has been little more
than 1,000 men instead of tho
5,000 or more the department
hoped to secure.
Today's recruiting bulletin
bhowrt thai since April 1, 121,323
men have buen enrolled as war

In the rapid spread of workmen's
;onipensatlon legislation In this counvolunteer of the 183,898 ncces try the fnet Is often overlooked that
saiy to bring the service to war many of Uiu iawg adopted arc fur 1wrf
comprehensive than tlielr mere titles
s length.
would Indicate. ISeeau.se 35 states and
territories, with some "5 per cent of
the employed population, have adopted such laws it Is frequently assumed
The 640-Ac- re
Homesteads that
a similar proportion of the wage
workers of the country are now fully
. Santa Fe,
21-That
N. M , J tin;
hint properly Insured against the los
Fall amend- and suffering of industrial accidents.
the
this Is not true Is emphasized In
ment to the Food bill, which That
ti inilletin Issued ly Uncle Sam's buprovides for tlie designation for reau of labor' statistics entitled "Workentry, without further classifi- men's Compensation In the United
and Foreign Countries."
cation or action, ail surveyed un- States
The Inilletin presents a detailed com.X
v Mexico parison of the principal features of the
reserved lands its
under tho (" 10 acre innnosre.ul various state compensation laws. The
comparison brings out most striking
law, lias no chanc-- ; for final
differences, particularly as regards tho
it is so far reach- proportion of workers covered aud tho
ing that it opens the d or to scale of compensation benefits. No
compensation act covers all em
land fi auds of
soils, is the stale
ployees. In (he first place, most of
information contained in a tele the nets are elective. Employers who
gram
by Arthur Srl;g-ma- do not accept are penalized, but In
of tlits there are always a numDemocratic state cliuir-nvt- spitewho
to elect. In the second
ber
front, Congressman Scott place, nil refuse
of the nets purposely exclude
Ferris chairman of the Public certain classes of employees. Thud,
Lands committee of the House agricultural workers, domestic servants and casual employees are almost
Mr Snliginan lms been in com- everywhere excluded. Also there Is
munication for some time' with an Important group of nets which aplint of employments deSenator Jones and Congressman ply only to a especially
haznrdous, alclared to be
Walton in reference to the im- though In practice they may be no
mediate designation for entiy more hazardous than others not in
of New Mexico lands under the eluded. Again, a considerable number of nets apply only to employers
610-ac- e
law, so that entries having not less than a certain number
might be approved and settle- of employees, the minimum being lu
ment made, and they have been tine case as high ns eleven.
Benefits Are Restricted.
working on legislation designThe result of these limitations and
ed to accomplish this and at the exclusions Is to restrict the benefits
same time safeguard the inter- of compensation very often to only a
rather small fraction of the total
ests of both tho homesteader number
of workers. The bulletin make
and
the Government. That a rough estimate of the proportion eov
the estimate beliiR
their efforts will prove success- ered In each state,
based on the assumption that election
ful in Mr. Ferris' telegram, has been made by all employers afwhich reads:
fected In states having elective lnws.
In only two Instances, New Jersey and
"Hon. Arthur Seligman,
Hawaii, do the acts Include at best
Santa Fe. N. M.
as inaiy as ) per cent of the total
"Our committee now consul- workers and only seven states cover
SO per cent pr over.
One covers less
Ints ing senate amendments.
than 20 per cent and nine less than W)
terior department insists amend- per cent;
ments are so far reaching and
Similarly striking u) the differences
open door to fraud of all sorts between the several acts as regard
'he benefits paid in case of Injury. A
that department will not ap- few extreme instances
are cited. In
prove them. U'e are working the case of a fatal Injury occurring In
of Oregon, the widow nnd
with department trying to get the statemay
receive a total as much
children
some legislation that will get as $i:i,18(), whereas In Vermont the
maximum would be $t,S.10, and under
result.
the Oklahoma at t no benefits at nil
"SCOTT FERRIS".
nro paid in case of death. I'or loss
The matter of securing relief of a hand, the Alaskn act may pay ti'J

without limit as to time or amount,
Tendency to Broaden Acts.
The words "accident" nnd "Injury"
hnr different meanings in different
places, tioner'rtlljr Bpenkintf, the practice hns been to limit cniripvnsHtlon to
accidental Injuries In the Rtrlct Hiizi't
There is n tendency, however, to
broaden the term so as to take th
tnore subtle injury of occupational ill
l
Mist, s'iich ns lend poisoning,
blindness and anthrax. Massachusetts Is the only state In Which
this hns been regularly done and approved hf both by the udminlsterinj;
board anil the courts: Hut tho California net was recently nmetided so ns
to Include occupational diseases, and
in certain other states the commission!!
have so Interpreted the law only to
be overruled by the courts.
At the bogiiiiiirig ef 1017 there were
:'.5 compensation laws in effect In the
United Slates, Including those of I
wall, Alaska and I'orlo Ivico, but not
including the new federal act of 101(5,
which was not yet In operation, due to
delay in llie appolntmenf and confirmation of the commission. Of the 17
noncompensation Staled, 10 are In it
single group of Souther1 nnd South'
Central slates Virginia, North Carolina, Sinilh Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas and Missouri. The other seven
are the Iwo lakotas; the three mountain states of iditti'O; Utah and New
Mexico; Delaware nnd the Ji?IHH o
(Columbia. In several of these. Invest!'
gating commissions are now ut work.
wood-alcoho-

fork Times.

The- foregoing facts seem to warrant
these general conelnslons : Kvery well-ren- d
person of fair ability and education will be able to define or to understand as .used nearly or quite, perhaps,
more than oO.OOO words. And the sntn
person In conversation and writing will
command not fewer thnn 1J5.000 to 20
000, and cati fldrt 5,000 to 10,000 t
these numbers If he be literarlly inclined. The plain people, as Lincoln;
liked to call them, used to read understanding from 8,000 to 10,000 words,
aecordinn to their general Intelligence
and conversational power, while a
person who cannot rend, but who lias
a good degree of native irtnttal ability,
will command nbout 5,000.
-

SHE IS

MUCH-NAME-

PEERESS

D

Ha
of Sir McGarel-HoflChanged Cognomen Oftener Than
Any Othr Person In England.

Widow

Apropos of a paragraph about "the
a correspondlate Sir McGnrel-Hogff,- "
ent writes :
"His widow. Lady Mnghernmnrne, If
Although
still living, age eighty-two- .
only once married, she has probabty
had more names than any other person
In England. Born a Douglas, she bewhen her father
came Douglns-Pennn;
assumed the latter name.
"On marrying, she became
then her father wss rnlsed t.
the peerage as Lord Penrhyrl, and
'Hon.' to her name. Then her
husband succeeded to the baronetcy,
the Hon. Lady Hogjr.
ILLITERATE USE 5,C0O WORDS and she was added
Mc'Garel to his sur"Then he
name nnd afterward became Lord:
Persons of Fair Education Are Said to Magheramorne.
Have a Vocabulary Ten Times
"When her husband died she was the
as Large.
Dowager Lady Magheramorne, but
after her eldest son died aud his widow
The Chautauqua Magazine said a remarried she again became Lady Mafew years ago: "It is estimated that gheramorne, as the present peer Is a
an English farm hand has a voC.'ibw bachelor." London News.
lary limited to o(A) words. An American workman who reads the newspaOtherwise a Good Mars.
pers may command front 700 to 1,000
Spuds was rery keen
Old
Farmer
words. Five thousand is n large num- on a deal. Last week he managed to
ber, even for tin educated reader or sell an old crock In the shape of a
speaker."
This differs considerably horse for $40.
from the statement published in a reHonesty, however, compelled hltn to
cently compiled English encyclopedia, speak out.
which states that "it has been reck"I tell yer, mate, that there mare'9
oned that the agricultural laborer uses got two faults."
bilt
probably
is
this
nbout 1,500 words,
"Only two? A dozen, I should think!
nn overestimate. Intelligent artisans I'.ut what are the two?"
have a vocabulary of 4,000 words, while
' Well, once yer let that mare out
educated persons nrc familiar with, if ter grass, It'll take yer nbout a week
10.001)
words."
8,000
use,
to
hey do not
to catch her; and when you do catch
This is a step forward all along the her, she ain't worth catching! Otherline, but it is u long distance from Dr. wise she's all right." Chicago News.
Jose ih Jacobs' discoveries. In a re
Mrs-Hog-

g;

sin-add- ed

i
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Look Around You
first mills
and see what kind of wind mills wert-Yh- e
used in this or any c liintry hy the.stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
You" will see they all used the

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

years ago they were the BEST They are the
1
have
BEST today. If you want, a cheaper n. ill,
them.
tl.em too, hot cannot, recommend
--

211

When yon need repair for your Eclipse, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and he out of water until you cm ord r from Kansas City, JVt. Worth or Beloit.
(Jet prices on Mills, Pumps,
Small or Shelf Hardware.

Pipe, Farm Tools,

Add the freight, get my pi ices- -If I am not right
then I cannot blame you for hti.ving somewhere
else, (let my prices on hardware f. o. h. your sta.
tion.
I want ;?art of your had ' and if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then 1 will get it.

E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Mexico.

8
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BRAND DIRECTORY
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D. D.

SWEARING!! i

SPECIALIST,

Shippsd Anywhere in the United State3 cn 30 Days' Free Tir.

1

Easy Payments

Throat

'm

i

J

MISS FLORENCE B. CLAUK
Vj(Kz, Nhw Mexico).

V

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of each month.

'M,Hlttll('HUU'MiMfMMM4MMlllftll,fttMinii(Mmk

Kemp Lumber
Company,

E'

Our Big Free Trial Offer

ELIDA, N. M.

require no payment In eivance
on a Starck piano. You aro not nske.l to
TVe

m

Eye, Ear, Nose

Vw.'-'--

tie up your monny in any way. All you do L to lut
us ship you the piano for SO days free trial in your
home where you teat it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether the piano is Just tho ono
prices
vou want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-ho:n- o
payments
iu
to sift you. If for any reason it does not prove to he
up to your expectations In every way and ,the 6nest piano ycu have
ever seen for the money, you may send it back and in that event wa

C. C. LAYTON,
N. M.

1'oaz,

will pay tha freight both ways.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J. MACKUY, J
Mana&t''.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The firBt requirement In a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
aro not ouly beautiful pianos but moro than this they aro scientifically
constructed so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own wort iu
pioducltia a tone of marvctous sweet npsa, purity and power. Yu will be Weighted with the match lew tone quality of tho Stark.

The Celebrated Starck

EXCURSIONS

7er

Player-Pian- o

Lovers of mnplc who are not muRlclnm can render theftarek F'ayer piano acy
favorlt-- selection with lust as kixmI oxnrosslon as the conioosor himsiif.
IMnu slniplp to unrlerstand, easy io oixriite, and duraMo In construction
mar
ineeis ine uvrauuu lor a reiiuoie,
the
playcr-planat a reasonable price.
1) n
will be arrnnscd to cult toil T
Prst
a
Hiitiy
payment Is not duo until you have tried thu
i nen yen can pay cjtuii
piano ,tu nays ana mim-- i it saMsiariory.
mourn on amounts so email you win doi umw mu money.

TA.

1

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

Wife
4

Geconil

Hand

Eargaina

coi.talnfl
piano informat'on or alM.iatia,
It tcMs you fcc"w pltn.-.- aro
mte, her to tn!:o rvc or
your piano and other valuable
and Interesting lafariuailcn.
.
Evuti for it y.

S

;i-

W sr

.

j

50

P. A. Staixk PianO Co.,

Name

Chicago

Manufacturers

In these trying times

--

-

f.

it is

JOHN

n

DO
CD

3
n

m

(ft

PREVENT

U)

V

BLACKLEG
VACCINATE WITH
tLACKLEGOlUS
EASIEST - SAFEST - SUREST TO USE
Older through your Veterinarian or DruggUL
WXITK US FOR FIIKK BK)K1.KT3 DE.
Bl ACKLKci AM) YI.U4NU
VUlUINli
IOU I1UW IO 1'IUitLNT 11.

McCain Drug Co.
Roswell. N. M.

Final Return Limit,

July 1,

1917.

T)ne half of these fares apply
of 5 and under 12

VV.

J. Smith, M.

years of age.

-

D-

Physician and Surgeon
,c.n'"0:

tratetl piano catalogue, also mil
concerning
your
information
fuctury-to-hom- o
pricea and your
easy payment

Calls

C

'ELIDA,

I

'

'

Phones

.Oflice

For further information

Night lor Day.
NKW MEXICO

Ar.swcred

) Resident

soe

T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

1

NEW MEXICO

98.--

HEHK0MET

,

R. L. R0BERS0N J

M-

-

-

MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

I
t

City of Many Names.
No capital city has changed Its name

IJ

Bacon a Bait.
"We find bnitini; our mouse trnp
with Imcon Is u groat tulruntuge over
using clioese," advises a woman kuowa
us u goud housekeeper.
"Not ouly
does the cheese become dry In a few
days, but niter a mouse lias ouee been
caught with a piece of It you can seldom use It a second tlr.te, for It seeiun
to retaliv the mouse tsceut oud Hcures
the rest of them away.
"Bacon, on the other band, remains
savory and enticing to the end. Never has our mouse trap been so poim-IaSince we first baited ours with
bacon, about two months ago, we havo
not changed it once, und I am sure la
that time more than tweruy mice have
been caughi in li.O trap. '

bo often as Constantinople, which was
originally known ns Lygos. In B. C.
CIS this name was discarded for that
of Byzantium, which remained In use
until the capture of the city by Septi-

mus Severus, who rechrlstened It
On limkl'ig it his capltoiiia Nova.
ital, Constantino the Great endowed It
with his own name, and It Is still Constantinople among western nations.
This name, however, Is Ignored by the
Turks, who since they obtained possession of Constantinople' havo preferred to call It Stamboul.

Woman Landscape Gardener Succeeds.
Jliss Mabel Keyes Tiabeook, for fonr
years In charge of the department of
horticulture and landscape architecture at Wellesley college, has been
chosen to design the great formal garden which Is to be a feature of the
new residence of the president of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
at Boston, and which Is to be an impressive detail of the magnificent new
Installation of that institution. Miss
Success.
Babcock is one of the most distinguis"My first rich patient was the makhed-landscape
gardeners of her sex
ing of me," confessed the doctor.
"Did you make a marvelous cure?" In the country, mid she 1ms d.me
work In landscape effects for the
"Oh, no. But I got enough money
Wellesley grounds, for several great
to move into a fashionable neighborestates in Chicago and also In greater
hood, und then I called myself a ere
I'ovton.
c'.allisti"
r.

mi wife

1

HAROLD HURD,
ROSWELL,

N. M.

'

Attorney.

S. L. Ma rd is,
Elkins, N. M,

well to have

motto.

O

,p'!ir''!t,rj".r!.0
tta",'i 'g -

I will pay $25.00 reward for
the horses.

your car in
shape. Bring it in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our

r

M.

t

first-cla- ss

o

0$
p- -

-:-

Car Owner

rO

N.

THE BARBER

-

n
O

-
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ESTKAY NOTICE
Measures taken for clothes
About March first, tin's year, I
SOUTH SIDE
two horses strayed from' my
:
: NEW MEXICO
JKENNA,
place 18 miles southwest of Ken- I
4
12
na and
miles southeast tf
Elkins. One brown 5 years and
one sorrel five years old, brand4"4"f'
't'H J'fr
't'i' t(Tjtfjt jitjffj)
ed 3 Pa on light hip.

T. C. BLASONG1M.

3

GREAVES,
-

27,

2G,

1917.

,

Town and Stats

I wish to announce that I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do general blacksmithing for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.
St

"

ot hors.

Street No. or R. F. D.

1

c

j

Free Music Lessons

r is f 1 iTu i'n

o

j

e

Fverv buyer of a fltarck piano la entitled to receive 6i fre mmle leasons throueti ore of the
heat known schools In Chicago. These IcHsmis
arc to be taken In your own home at your con
venltncu.

J.
Kenna,

FreeCataloi:ueCcupc:i
!

y

for our Litest list
of second hand bargain and our
com pi', t y n w illustrated catulog of
Starck pianos.

biud on loft sliouUler

Same

to children

Saves $150.00

laclory-to-nom-

for the round trip.
Tickets on kale June 25,

19

I

Our bis new beautifully

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are nblu to offer you low prices that'will eavo vou upwards
ofM50.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinlull particulars concerning our
oiler.

to-d-

Mr.

Tiaiio Book Treo

Direct From This Factory to You

Emergen . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
Starck.... 195.00

a

s1 "'vf

4

'"3K55Wxwy'

Steimvay. .$175.00
Knabe. . . . 165.00

x i3i
it

$7.25

f

of et'cond hand nnil slipht-- 1
itjoii pinnoa of all stnn-iln- rd
uiukcfl.
Hero ore a
it-canplo bargains.

S 'n J

'4

U?

4"

Account
Ozark Trail Convention
Amarillo, Texas,
June 27 to 29, 1917.

catnlcft

Wo havo n largu stock

Ltki

DAN C. SAVAGE,
- - N. M.
Kenna,

Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

4

inCS.

foffiee First National Bank BlcJg.l

7t
NO OTHER LIKE i1
NO OTHER AS COOt.
Purchar the "NEW IICO.:"" Mid ym
have a life cuct Bt Un pri.- ynt r:,v.
rU
etini'matioa of rennir r
ni e iy
y
mansliip and best
f niaimi 4 i..r.A
fenice ut nvn.ii.iiiu u:L

'

mr-'rio-

WAKRANTCD fCTi ALL TIME.

Inaist nn ltavuiti ihe "NT.1

TEE

Vano

--

BARRELS

lugs of

Double mA SEgb
BaiTdSIJOTGOHS

I'..

vrl'l ot '1 uiii. r r .c'
the hew home se;vi:;gka!:.!;
knimrn ttic
r
tics. Nut S"id uriu r

ORkKZt,

MM-r-

i.

it :r
;.:ui

.

.

f: r

MASSACK'JiE
ron alc 9

Dealer VVuiired.
The New Home Sewin
Co , Chicago, III.

ij
in oti? pines. Mudttof
speci.i!ly selected steel STRONGEST wltero other cans are WEAKEST.

arec'rop-forg-

Comparj STCliTilS with runs atony
where neiir tho price und note oar
QUALtTY throughout.
Our Shotgun C'ntalo)f shows tho
famous lino of Stevens Repeat
Doubles Singles.
If you cannot obtain
STKVLNS from your
Dealer let us know, ar.d
we will ship direct, express piepuid, upon receipt of Cutulojr l'riee.

ers

DAVID L. GEYER

?

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

5

A

SPECIALTY.

:i
;

N. M.

ROSWKLI .

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

p. 0. e

5co,

C;!:ccrre falls, r.;r.;s.

OFFICE

i

i

ALLISON BLDG.. S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROiYvLLL,

tiLVt

rlLAK-L-

l.
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